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I wouid like to takc this opportunity to providc the Comtniticc with Navy's support ibr tllc 
Dcfince Idc~yi,~i,ricztinn ..4imridmer?r Bill 2007 (the Bill) cui~cntly befhrc Parlia~nent. T 
~tnderstand that Senator Payiyne has invikd the Department of Defence to provide a written 
submission to your Committee's inquiry into the provisions of the Rill. 

The changes proposed in thc Bill will significantly irnprove the military discipline system and 
assist in a material way with the maintenance of' naval discipline. 'l'l~c Navy fully suppouts the 
Bill, particularly ihc provisions that sirnplil~? sulnmaly trial procedures. I am confident that 
they will result in a more cl'fective, transparent and fair systcm which wil! be of particular 
bcncfit to Navy members. This will hc achieved through a ntir~lber of safeguards and chccks 
that are built into the system, including the automatic right of appeal from summary 
proceedings and :he compl-chcnsiw systcrn of  elections and reviews that iu-c provided for in 
the Rill. 

Xavy has been involved in the dcvelopnxmt of the policy initiatives that me reftcctcd in tile 
provisions of the Bill, such as the removal of the separate scalc of Navy summary 
vwti:h~nii?i:i. A s  ;1 i c ~ d t ,  i aiii satisfied tliai ihe changes made in thc Hill ii~ccirliir~irdi~k the 
unique operating rcyuircmenls of the Royal Australian Navy and will cnhaiicc the ability of 
the Navy to operate cffcctively and safely. The initiatives in the Bill, which in part give 
legislative cfi'cct to the Govcrnrnent's agreed recommendations flowing fkom the 2005 Senate 
report into '??w c?fj&iveness qf'Auslr.alia '.s nziiifitty j~islicc sjxrm ', will ensure that the ADF 
has a military justice system that is contc~npo!-ancous and rcflccts best practice. 

R e h n n  of the surninary trial system under the Di.fiiicc> Force, Discipline Act is one of the 
main aims of the Bill. The summary systein is critical to the maintenance of discipline in the 
Navy and is employed by Navy cornina~lders on a regular basis. 'To be effective, it must be 
cfficicnt, casiiy understood and kir. 'Tl~c changes in the Bill, notably in rcspeet of  the 
simplified evidence framework and simplified sunirrlary procedures, will ensure that the 
system is better understood and more accurately and fairly applied by Navy comn~andcrs. 



1 am confident that the provisions of the Rill meet Navy's operational requirements and will 
support the Navy in its ability to opertte effectively and safely. i am equally confident that 
the changcs incorporate thc safeguards that are necessary to protect thc rights of individual 
Navy mtmhers. 
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